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90-day Velvet
Beans

laled Farm Co.
[<5 Camden, S. C.

IOCERY
fish to announce to my
is and the public that I
[opened a Grocery Store
lain street in the store
one door north ol' the
^-Young Hardware Co.
in]] carry at all times a

plete line of staple and
|y groceries. A share of
business will be appre-
ld.

Respectfully...

IS. WILLIAMS
Phone 47.

¦^Wood's Special

ass ant Clover
ieed Mixtures
est for Permanent Hay
land Pasturage Yields.
)tupin proportions as experi-
ihas shown best suited for the
cnt soils and purposes for
5 they are recommended,

fiusiastlcally endorsed by our
aers.

food's Seed Cat&log
f917 gives full information, to-
tr with letters from customers
ij? their experience.
ktalog mailed free on request.
|te for it and prices of any Farm

required.

iW.WOOD .> SONS.
)SMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Wood's Evergreen Lawn Gr»»»
for beautiful green lawm.

[rite for special Lawn circular.

m
ft,
WEXag

W U i. KINDS.
"><mj want anything in the Drug

^ ;iw- ii a (.a|| (jur p|ace jg

®J'JWr;,r, for ihe purest ,)nJga.
,e> <lo well to visit our

^ f»r luiiH. Artieles, Ferf«ffi«%
f- Our sodaH are pure, so surp

.tr.<i,rs. <>nce onr rlwtomer,
a,s ' customer.

LY^URN DRUG CO.
'Heptane 73.

TAKING OK IIUWI MK
4 \ S
Hey to German k'oHltiuii at I-ant Fulls

to British.
In I lit* city of Albert, where t ho fa-

uioiiK KHtltnl leaning virgin still sus
l>euds miraculously from the lofty
tower of a rather gnutiy ami fantas¬
tically shell torn church. say« a dis¬
patch of last Friday froiu the Hrltlsh
headquarters in Fratieo, thero has long
beou a Hrltlsh sign reading "to Hapahoie." It has pointed the way along n
narrow straight road toward the quaint
l'lcanl town transformed l»y the (Ser-
mans into what they term a modern
(J Una Iter.

llotweon Albert and Hapaume lie
the hattletlelds of the strongest martial
struggles of all history. They are enII
od the battle of the Somme, hut
m^r*; correctly might be termed thebattle of the Hapaume road It has
heen a long ten miles, hnt at last
Hapaume has been taken and the Hilt
Ish khaki lino extends well heyond it
In all dlreetlons.
The Held of grey (icriuau lines are

falling Jmek now on a front of ap¬proximately forty miles They are dis¬
solving lit elouds of hlue gray smoke,
for the (iermans have lighted 11 res to
screen in their wake. No vllhige Is be¬
ing spared from the toreh. The re¬
treat on the Hrltlsh front now extends
from well helow Chaulncs on the south
almost to Arras, on the north and cov¬
ers ahont one third of the entire Hrltlsh
line. It has even extended down where
the French lines begin.
Today the Hrltlsh pnslied into 1'er¬

mine, where they had to tight virtual¬
ly every step of the way. There have
been many tires in IVroutie burning
slnee Friday. The (iermans also had
burned the suburb of Ilaile before
abandoning it.
A seore or more of towns and vil¬

lages have been taken by the Hrit-
ish during the day and it was report¬
ed tonight that patrols had reached as
far as Nesle. southeast of Chaulncs...
For a time It seemed as if the tier-

man retreat would swing from Ia*
Transloy as the southern pivot, hut
already It has gone Tar beyond that.
Everywhere along this wide front the
Hrltlsh are pressing the fleeing (Ger¬
man rear guard ami Hapaume wit¬
nessed lively street lighting.
The taking of that town meant a

great deal to the men In the trenches.
One Hrltlsh batalllon due to be reliev¬
ed yesterday from a term of strenous
work actually requested that they he
sent forward in order that they
might see Hapaunio cleared of the
enemy.

In a war where the fighting is often
confined for months to a maze of
trenches, a noted town like Hapaume
stands out as a great*goal to the sol¬
diers. Under the prophette sign in
Albert pointing that direction, hun¬
dreds of thousands of Hritish soldiers
have trudged since last .July, many
never to return. The Hapaume high¬
way reaching out over the rolling
Melds of 1'icnrdy. has indeed been the
high road to "the great adventure."
Out on this road ambled the Hrltlsh
"tanks" on their startling way to bat¬
tling renown. It is this road that
pierces I'ozleres and on either side lie
the unforgettable villages of Thiepval.
Flers. <'on reel let te. Contaimaisoii. Frl-
rnnrt. .Mnmrtz Martinpuieh and Hean-
moiit-Ilaniel and the notorious Hutte
do Warleneourt.

It v. .is particularly littiinr that the
troops whi«'h fought the hardest about
the Huie last autumn should he
among the first to reach Hapaume. <>f

F. D. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Cotton Buyer

I desire to not ifv the farmers of
Kershaw and adj^inin^ oounties
that I have taken over the interest*
of M^iybank & <'.».. of Charleston,
eotton merchants, formerly repre¬
sented here by tin' late J. II. Stot'd-
man, and will emleavor to serve the
public in the same efficient manner
as did my predecessor.
Plaform Rear of ,Rhame Bros. Store

I. R. Swartzel
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Interior* and nxterior Deco¬

rating
.Special Attention to Kepair Work

y

Estimates Free on Application.

LOANS
Made on approved country
and city real estate. Long
terms, low interest.
M.-M. JOHNSON, Arty.,

Camden, S- C.

Public Service Cars
For Town and Country

¦t*

4 Dodge Touriof Cars Used

PHONE 42

S. L. PERRY
*

At Camden Motor Co.

which the But to bud long boon re
gardcd as the key position. TbWH
w^» no frying of flatfs or l>eatluj{
drums us the British patrols pen»-
t ruttul iho town, for Micro whs lighting
ahea I. mid Bapaunie Is filled with nn
derjjround strongholds. lint It
not long before the advance guard
sent hark . over 11>«» telephone \Ciros,
which ovor kept pace With thr onward
movement of fhe troops, that the on-'
omy roar guard had "all boon account¬
ed for."

Later came a second message read¬
ing lu true soldier language: 4"The
mopping ii)> of Kapauinc Is now com-

pjt'UHl "

Flr«»s wore smoldering i>i iuan>
parts, remnants <>f fhe incendiarism
which had hern rampant during the
la si days of < irruiau occupation. No
house wis left Inlacf. t'or those still
roofed ex|H»^>d interiors all burned
out. There was plenty of evidences
nf dynamiting on all sides. Certain
sections of the town tip|>enr as having
heen swept over hy a cyclone walls
having heen blown out hy Interior rx-

plosions, allowing the slate roofs to
slide down almost undattuiged Into the
streets.

All day and most of last night the
(icrmans i toured shells into Itapaume,
paying particular attention to certain
sections on which they had carefully
registered before leaving. This has
heen a familiar practice with the
(icriunns with evacuated positions
ever since the battle of Soinme began.
The statue of Ccncral Louis Fald-

herbe, who defended Ihipaume against
the (lerinans in 1S70, is missing. It
has heen removed to (Jorumnv

VlA ALPHABET.

By Arkansas Federation of Women'#
Clubs.

A.A swarm of flics around the prcm
is«'s arc dangerous.
11.He active in the deal ruction of

t li«* fly.
C.Constant effort dtstroys the fly
I).I>o not allow breeding places for

tiles about your home.
E.Every fly that lives 'over winter

becomes a breeder for the early ones.
F.Flies are carriers of disease, be¬

ware of them.
x».(Jarbage cans furnish a -prolific

breeding place for flies.
Keep them covered. .

'.

II.House flies are ino^t dangerous
to babies. Do not allow one to settle
on the baby or its food.

I.Insist that your and your neigh-
j bor's premises are kept clean, then there

j will be no flies.
.1.July and August a re the months

in which there Is the greatest mortal-
ity among children, see that the fly

j .is not responsible.
K.Kill every fly, especially the large

ones, that are around your premises,
L.-Lime, borax, iron sulphate with

water arc good to kill the fly maggots
i in all breeding places, especially in
the manure pile.
M.Manure, when left standing in

or mround the stable or elsewhere.
makes a prolitie hivedin?: place for
flies.
N.Ninety per eciit of llic^ breed in

horse manure.
.One winter fly will multiply by

September Jo provid¬
ed none are killed.

I'.Permit no fly to set He on yonr
food it may bring y«m the typhus or

other deadly germs.
().Quit allowing dirt or liii'h around

your premises. They are fly breeders.
R.Refuse to buy food that is not

protected from flies.
S.Screen all doors and windows so

no fly can enter the home. Keep them
ont of the sick room.

T.The house fly. the typhoid fly
are to he avoided as something deadly.

f.I'nless your house and yard is
kept clean and five from breeding
place, you will have flic:;.

V.Vigilence in destroying the fly
will bring its reward.
\V.Watch the fly as he comes from

the larve and walks over the manure
pile or other filthy places. Where doe*
ho go next?
X.Xterminate the fly toy all posgi-

tole methods known to man.

Y.You are ashamed to have bed
bugs in the house, you should be more

so to have flies.
Z.Zeal used in swatting the fly will

greatly assist in its destruction.

News of Wateree Mill Village.

Miss Kva Hancock celebrated her
Mth birthday on FrrtTav evening with
:i party.

j Mrs. K. Ix»wis of Charlotte is visit-
ing her brother Mr. .1. E. Iiob'inson.

' MT>s Alnin ."Bradley and Mrs. Lanri
Campbell were guest?- of Ilr<. Lyles
on Sunday.

.Miss Eva Rogers who has been quite'
iil for several weeks is improving.

Miss Lida Newman who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Camden!
Hospital Is improving.

Mr. (ieo. Brown. Suj»ervis«ir of Mill
Schools and Miss K:it<' Simpson. forin-
er Rural School Supervisor of Ker¬
shaw County, spent a short while with
Miss Cornell at the Village,, Dispen¬
sary on Sunday. They were very much
delighted-with the recent improvements
made in the village.
A night school under tike manage-

ment of Misses Rita l/.ard. Annie Kate
Aitford. ai»d Margaret Hogue wH1-1k»
opened at the Sehot house on next
Monday evening.

Mrs. Lyles. Mrs. Alma Wast. Mrs.
Janie Davis and Miss Minnie Ray at¬
tended the Woman's Missionary As-
sociation at the Antioeh Baptist church
on Saturday.

Mr. Henry C-. Kverett, Jr . of ibwtou
and Mr. A. It. Dir-kfnsono f Atlanta,
visited the mill on Saturday.

^fr. Williams, who for several years
has been superintendent of the mill
has resigned his position and will de¬
vote hj.s time to farming. Mr. H. K.

1 lulled wUq HUntHHln him ha* made
u vtty pleasant Impression in the eom-

munlty,

<'Hosier's (mhmI SuKK*^iioii.

.Tamvx (*U!JSloj^ ltattnmd < V*i«t«iii<.
«lonei\ wax In I In* city Saturday even-

lujfc. Mr. <\insU»r Is advocating the
IMXHUfttv NK the next Oeueral Assembly
of a strlnj;pnt law miUlrliiK all automo¬
biles to stop before «<»ln« over a rail
road i-rosalng. Mr. Ctuislfr sn.ss that
he knows then' are those who ¦will vio¬
late the law ami play with death In
most any manner, I it I lie believes Mteh
a law will have a icood effect and will
reduce the terrlhle tleath rate now
causefl hy people carcloxsly and ludlf
ferently running their earn on cross

in^s as (ruin* are approaching. Koel»
Mill Steeord.

Couiis iiikI Juries.
Mr. J. Iln.v Cunningham, In a very

Kll'dllt; letter 11» lite Lancaster News
severely arraigns juducs for continu¬
ing cases upon Insufficient grounds and.
Incldentallv lie takes u fling at' tin*
lawyers. After the grand Jury lias
acted Upon u hill Mr. Cunningham
states that tin? lawyers take charge
and "upon some trivial excuse, such as
one of tin* attorneys being nick or some
witness having a doctor'* certificate
say in g that lie is iinahlc to attend
court, iioiio of which are worth the
time it takes to tell, as a general thing
ordinarily being mere subterfuge to
have the cases continutd. In the past
these cases have been continued and
hy the very same judges who so scath¬
ingly denounced the Juries for failing
to do their duty." Mr. Cunningham
goes on to state that "it sometimes hap-1
pens that the greater part of the mur-1
dor cases tire tied up and continued:
hy reason of the Illness of «»ne attorney,
who is a prominent practitioner, and
that justice is denied because justice
delayed l& justice denied."
There is a great ileal of force j\?>dmerit in what Mr. Cunningham says.

A solicitor (not the solicitor of the
Sixth circuit i fnndc the statement to
us something over a year ago that in
a certain county in this state judgeshad continued cases term after term on
the statement of one of the members
of a law firm that he was too ill to
proceed with the trial of his cases.
The attorney has' been paralyzed and
had been advised by his physirlan that
he could mver safely practice law
again, and notwithstanding this fact he
asked for the continuance of his cases,
and the continuance was granted; that
he hlmseli was embarrassed for the
reason that he did not like to be guiltyof a seeming discourtesy to an attorneywho plead physical iiillrnlity, and yetthe cases were continued term after
term and witnesses attended coort un¬
til the cases were so old that It was
practically impossible to brim; them to
a hearing.
This may be* ail extreme case, bill

the mere statement of it shows the
abuse of judges continuing eases for

j improper reasons. A motion for the
'-outinuance of a ease, criminal or civil.

| Is almost wholly in the discretion of
the trial judge. The supreme court
has held that the illness of. counsel,
when < th"r counsel -arc engaged in the
cause, is not of itself ;i siitliciciit rea¬
son, under all circumstances, to warrant
the continuance ui a ease. TJi«. absence
of a material witness, unless counsel
lias exercised due diligence to obtain
his presence, is not sufficient ground
Our supreme court has used tills lan¬
guage (State vs. I'.ox i : "One of the
strongest criticisms of the administra¬
tion of the law relates to the manydelays In the trial of cases. Parties
in tin- criminal and ci il courts should
he ready to try their cases; yet if
parties cannot go to trial safely in
either court in the absence of their
witnesses, where they have used due
diligence to procure their attendance
the law vests the circuit judge with
the power of continuance, and no
amount of public clamor shold move
the circuit judge from the discharge of
this delicate responsibility ... It will
thus apj>ear that the law. while Inflex¬
ible in its determination to prosecute
those who violate our laws, is fixed
in its determination that person?*, nc-
ciised of crime shall have every means
to vindicate their innocence. Hut all
these blessed safeguard's entail a cor
responding duty upon iwrsons accused
of crime; they should prepare theui- i
selves for a speedy trial: they should |promptly employ counsel; they should
promptly apply for all their witnesses
to be arrested and hound over to np-
pear and testify; no slipshod methods jshould be countenanced."

Hut notwithstanding the rule thus
laid down by tlm lute Odcf Justice
1»o|h\ Judges, through rmirlesy to law¬
yers, |>erm it cusc* to lie continued when
tliuy ought not to do »().. When a hom¬
icide Is committed the community feels
a Hotter of ludUmutluu; the i.Iimi«I man
Is hurled; there Is temporary sympathy
for the grief and los* to his family,
and In a short time this gives way to
a natural or mauufaeturtif sentiment
1^ fax or of the aocnscd. After the
»Us*' In continued for one or two terms
tin* recollect Ion of witnesses become
faulty, skillful counsel on cross exam I
nation often elicit contradictory state¬
ments, and for one re.'non or another
defendants are acquitted. Juries are*
often justly ami sometimes unjustl>
«illIclsed, and no more is thought of
the frequency of homicides until the
next man Is killed. The truth Is the
fault for the crime of hlnodgulltlues-,
in our land may l>c laid ecjuall.v at Un¬
hands of judges for allowing slipshod
methods In iJ>«> trial of honilclde cases.

«t the hand* of luwyfrn whoiio neal
for their client leads them Into uriopt
iuk methods at the trial of tbvse cane*
not sanctioned l».v the rulex of law,
at the hands of Jurors who have been
drawn to sit In thejnry hox, who have
l^ot a l)rO)|*vr conception of the Mglt
qua I(Mentions w iVleh a Juror ougttt IS
have, and who arc often Influenced l>.v
appeals to their prejudices and pas
slons.
When a man is cofivlcted of as¬

sault and hatterx with Intent to kill.
It means that If the parly assaults I
had died Ills assailant would have
hecu guilty of murder, and yet we have
frequently known Judges to Impose a
fine of or $1<H> In sueh eases. Why
should an ordinary layman have much
respee t for tlie sa»utlt\ of human 11 ft
when U>arned Judges hold li so HuhtlyY
We repeat Unit the failure of oni

criminal courts In the admlnlstration
of the law is due to the .Indues, to tin-
lawyers, to the Jury cinuniKsloncrs, and
to tin1 people- York News.

WK MAKK /\ FKATl KK OF

PROMPT DELIVERIES
IK VOI IJCAYK VOI R I'KKMitlllTON TO IIK Til l Ml) VO|l

WONT HAVK TO IT" YHOIT IT.

OI K STATIONKKV STOC K IS l.AKCtKK THAN KVKK UK
FOKK.

W. ROBIN ZEMP'S DRUG STORE
Telephone 30.

A Little Stick of

GLEYS
Makes the Whole World Kin!

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.
WMSGLEVS goes to all
parts of the world.in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesqpie
and delicious always.
It aids appetite and di¬
gestion. auenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.

Three
Fine

Flavors 'After
every
meal"

The
Flavor
Lasts

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE

JAPANESE GIRLS IN TOHYOl

SHEEP HERDER IN AUSTRALIA

I ox driver in Singapore

WRAPPKD
IN

W.B.R*->.7Q3.$3iO

At AU DmIwi

REDTJSO
Back, and Front-L*ce

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make krg« hips disappear; bulLy waist-lines more
graceful; awkward bust-line* smaller and hare the
"Old Corset" comfort with firit -wearing. Both
medium and low bust. ..

*3 5° end *5 °°

N. U FORM
Back and Front-Lace

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Give Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown *

at most Economical Price. ..

$1.00 to *3-°°
WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc., New York

W. B.Ntfons, H«.929-$2.00

Chicago Sao FimacUco


